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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome'
bovi ema rowota

WILL COME HOME

AS AREGIMENT

NO DOUBT OF THAT IS NOW

ENTERTAINED IN CAMP. by

Mustering Officers Havo Arrived in
Camp nnd the Work of Getting the
Books in Shnpo Will Begin Today.

Full Text of the Order Directing are

the Mustering Out of the Men.

All Quiet in Camp Yesterday Tho

Minnesota Men Closely Watched
to Prevent an Outbreak.

1I10

one
Hpoclnl I" llii' riciiiiil'Hi 'Minim

rump .MiuKenzle, AtiKUs-t.i- . 1n., lVli.
(!. All In imw ipik't 111 rnillp. t,U"t
lilKlit tho KlfH-t'iitl-i .Mlniii'notu ws

uittclietl nnil ovorytlilni? wan In
ifiitlliH's'H at the llr.st suHplclmi "if exit

otittti'fiik. I'rttmM lienvlly nrni'ul
mid prolitH wt'i'c pliift'il at convi'lilcnl
points. The city of Aurusih, tin- - town to
nf .Summcivlilo ami tlii- Hiirrnitnillim

uintry wore of ."olillci-- n'ld
I'Mlc'lTC. Nil pnhSOS WI'IV IsHlll' 1 uml

Attlll'-H- ' tllllt WOIV IsKlH'll WfIC Hi Otl.V
ii't'ulled. In Uili way tlif men lcopt
in their compnny Ntivotn, anil Hie iim-vn- it

lireKUaiil, which was iloubU'd. htul
control of the Hltuatlnli. ilo'iil

sense has t'oturned ami tlie riot-ci-

me now icKtctlliiK thi'lr actlmi. "'lie It
liiimlcldc. Haillcy. iiv himself up

and la iKnv securely kept In the
Jail at Atlanta. The remains of the
deceased soldier. OVonnell. will ho .to.it the
to Stillwater. Minn., tomorrow.

TlieinusterlPUiillleerji have anlved In
rump mid tho work of forini'lly maklmr
up the hook.-- t will be i tomorrow
inorntiur. Company O will then he
lelleved of provost duty and return
to camp. All drilUnt,' Is suspended. It
l expected that the equipment will
soon he turned in, the suns llrst. ,'n
doubt whatsoever is now cntertaHfd
that the regiment will ro home in a
body. The men will have the ud ;in-tu- o

to be derived from bolng must,'!-'i- l

out here and at the time willstart home in a body,
L.

TIIKY AVKltK I'l.KAPKH.
Tf every member of the Thlrieenth

reKhnont had been condemned to pcr-Pitt-

slavery and the cruel deere
then suddenly annulled, there could
nut have been felt by the men a more
unbounded joy than was exhibited
Thursday nlnht when It nun announced
that the olliclal orders directlni; a mus-
tering

as
out were received and published got

ly Colonel Coursen. Such news was
not entirely unexpected. It was a clear
case wherein "coniiiiK events cast their
shadows before." in the morning Col-
onel C ursen rude past the camp of
Company C. and remaiUed rather

"Hoys, I miFpcrt that you
will hardly do your twenty-on- e day
tour of provost duty here." This, add-
ed to the rumors of the nisht before,
made everybody expectant. Six hours
afterwards the olliclal message was

at the division headquarters by
the adjutant Keneral, Major I S.
Strong, and this was communicated to
Colonel Coursen n little later.

The historic order which decided thi?
fate of the Thirteenth and which acted
011 them like another declaration of in-

dependence, and, therefore deserviiiK of
perpetuation, Is an follows:

Washington. I). C Fib. 1, K'-!i- .

Coiniiinndlns (leiierul I'nlted Stut-.'- s

Forces, AUKiista. O11,:
The secretary of war directs tliai you

detail avallalile riRUlar army olllcers at
once to Inspect, correct and prepare the
records of the Fiist Maryland, the KlKhtli
and the Thirteenth I'i niihylvaiiUi, neces-
sary ofto the piepaiatloa of correct rolls
lor muster out of m rvice, which the

of war directs shall he wholly
at Ai'm'sta, O.i., without fur-

lough, acci.rdlnK to provisions of rciutiI no
order!!. All absentees frnni any cause
whatever slnll stand dlseharsed from
the service as of thtlr nivaiiizalion and
should be Informed at once b the com-
manding o!llcer concerned.

Captain Fiedirlck. chief musteline of-

ficer, tostate of rieotRlii. will bo directed to
supervise the work of niusterhiK out
orRanlzatloiis dtsiRiiated by the secre-
tory of war. The ollleer detailed by yi u
hhould he illrected to report to him upon
his arrival. Tie- - chief nuisUtlnsr

will renorl dliectly to the adjutant
Rinoral of the nimy. ami Is under the

of the secretary of war.
(SiRiied) II. C. Corbln,

Adjuvant C1cner.1l.

There is no truer, kind-
lier spirit than that which
prompts a woman to aid
in the comfort and uplift-
ing of her own sex men-
tal, moral or physical.
We admire as heroines
those women who make it

a a life's purpose to rescue or
nurse or teach their unfort- -

' ttnate sisters, but equally admirable
15 mm piru niuvu .uiircis .1 woman

who has found help and comfort in sick-
ness to use all her influence in bringing
the same relief to others.

"I shall be iil.ul," writes Mrs, Benj. II. Fair- -
nanra, 01 i',iionurK,
I'ranUlu Co , Vt., lu
a conUil letter to W ft'ff
Dr. K. Pierce, of
llutXilo, N. Y., 'If Vjsj&S
my testimony to the
success 01 yourirtai-rocn- t

will help to influence
other nomeu. troubled IPwith the diseases peculiar
to our sex, to write you I
nm Rlad to tic able to till
you nf the irreat good your
medicines have doue me.
I had been treableil with JRI ip&ulceration and Its attend-
ant aches and pains and
nervouMiess several times;
ami finally made worse by
a miscarriage, I wrote you.
I took Iir. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription kind the mmC.olden Medical Dlscov.
ery ' for about three or four
months and can Irulv sav.
they cured me, I shall never cease to lie grate-liil.'- 1

No woman afflicted by such agonizing
and discouraging complaints need hesi-
tate to write to Dr. Pierce. She may
feel assured, no matter what her circum-
stances may he, of his respectful, earnest,
fatherly sympathy ami best professional
efforts in her behalf. He stands among
the most eminent practitioners of the
century in this special field, and his
advice will be given absolutely without
charge.

A free paper-boun- d copy of Doctor
Pierce's thousand page Illustrated Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser will be sent
for 21 one-ce- stamps, to pay the mere
cost of mailing j or for 31 stamps, a
heavier, handsome cloth-boun- d copy will
be sent.

Raking
POWDEH

eo.. ntw vomt.

Owing- to several vacancies, enured
recently bv reason of deaths and

among its
olllcers. Company K has had several
promotions within the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Quartermaster Sergeant Pien-tis- s

Imp been named an first sergeant,
and his former position Is now filled

Soi-Eea- Hnrry Kade. Corporal
Fred. Hippie has been promoted to n
seiReantcy, nnd Private Fred. Comp-to- ii

and Wagoner Berlin to 11 corporal-shi- p.

Private Kdwnrd Kohlus is now
wagoner.

The leclplents of these new honors
deserving and popular members of

their company, and are receiving con-

gratulations from all their friends.
Thursday morning Company C, com-

manded by Cuptnln Bobling nnd
T.leiiteiinnts liurkliollse and Murphy,
broke wmu. at S o'clock ami left for

street par terminus to do a twenty- -

dav tour of provost duty. Two
eompanle from the Fifteenth Minne-

sota patrol the city of Augusta, one
frnni the 1: trhtli s taking charge or
Smnmerville and the prsonal. while

iimiaiiv C .wns oidel-e- to guard the
from camp and the street cars.

The company Is quite comfortably
Tin Ir camp lit situated close

the Thlid cavalty, and about a
third of a mile from the regimental
headquarters. The public road passes
o.ft and west only a few feet away.

hulf-pn- st 12 at night, when the ears
stop running and the restaurants are
closed, the guards are taken off mid

then allowed to sleep till 7 o'clock
next mornlPK. when they go on for
two mine linns, ntter which the mem-
bers of the old guard receive passes.

thev wish, to s" to the city. Captain
Kohlliig proposes to make the eompnn
street a model of clcanllnc!, and taste-fulnes- s

and this morning several of
boy went Into the woods to bilng

back some pine trees for decorations.
HCAULi THi: SKUKNADK.

Last night the famous "Ijostonlans"
presented tlie opera "Serenade" In the
Augusta Opera house. Among those
who were present lrom the Thirteenth
were tin- - following: Colonel II. A
Coursen and Mrs. ''otirsen,
Colon"! !'. Stlllwell, Capluin K.im-bec- k,

of M; Cuptnln Holding and Lieu-
tenant .Murphy, of C: Mnjir Keller and
Lieutenant lilunchard. of the medical

start; Iteglmeiital Adjutant L. T. Mat-
tes and Mrs. Mattes. lieutenant John

HulT, of H, and Mir. Huff; Battal-
ion Vdjutnnt AValtir K. (Itinster. Sei-gea- nt

Liareiue Seward and Private J
William F. Myers and Joseph I!

of I): Coiporal William P. Wil-
liams, ot F; Corporal Patrick Wlialeu,
Company Clerk Charier Constantlne,
and Private losi ph Oirtley, ot II.

.Major R I. Fellows has been net lug
counsel for a few of the boys who
Into tiouhle recently, and 1ms been

very tjUccirstul. Or. such occasions (he
boys always call on the major nnd he
never falls to do everything in his
power for them.

Corporal Fred Petty, of A. is getting
together quite n fine collection of pho-
tographs.

Corporal lidding. Privates Hall and
Murray, of C, and Musician Oil!, of the
band, have become quite expert on the
mandolin and practice together evi ry
evening.

Captain Hubert J. MeCauland and
Lieutenant lolin ( '. Harrington, of O,
are expected to return to their com-
pany In n few days. Both have fully
recovered from the effects ot their re-

cent Illness.
Private Aniasa J. Carpenter, of A.

who recently returned from sick fur-
lough, which was granted him when
able to leiuo St. Joseph's hospital,
Heading, Is now In excellent health,
and is beginning to enjoy Hfo in the
south.

Private Conway, ot Company B, is
trying to secure his transfer to tlm
Third I'nlted States cavalry, six troops

which are stationed here.
HAS LOST FAITH.

Private Maui Ice lmbeiy, ot C, has
more faith In the Negro washer-

women who call at camp. They get
clothes from the boys, and, being un-

able to read the accompanying slips of
paper, frequently succeed in delivering
the laundry at the wrong place, and

the wrong person. In this way, the
right bundles of clothes are occasion-
ally lost, and other ones returned in-

stead of them. Pilvate Kmbery has
had such an experience. He sent out
heavy underclothes and when they re-

turnedwonderful to state lliey wore
the legulatlon goo Is which were suit-
ed to the climate of Camp Alger.where
the temperature was 12.". degrees.

Mi. J. Madison Bhodes, of Klmhurst,
and Mr. Patrick Mulherln, of Taylor,
accompanied by his son, Harry, who
have been visiting friends in Augusta,
left for home yesterday afternoon.
Master Harry was presented ' with a
beautiful suit, cap and cloak of Con-

federate gray by Ills filends. as a
souvenir of his trip South.

liichard J. liourke.

PORTO RICAN1 AFFAIRS.

Governor General Henry Ordors Dis-
solution of Insular Cabinet.

San Juan fie Porto IlbsT. Feb. C
flovernor Oenernl Henry has ordered
the dissolution of the insular cabinet
and substitutes for it, the departments
of state, justice, finance and Interior.

The order announces that It having
become evident to General Henry af-
ter a careful trial of two months, thut
tin insular cabinet does not correspond
with American methods of progress,
h-- . declares its dissolution.

(ienerul Henry's action in removing
the insular cabinet was Impelled by
the disposition of the members to dis-
regard him and by their objection to
the temporary substitution of Ameri-
can olllcers in tho department of pub-
lic Instruction and department of pub-li- e

works, both of which departments
belong to the Interior department In
accordance, with the general's best
Judgment as to the policy to bo fol-
lowed,

m

Launch of a New Steamer.
Tho first u." the two now steamships

building for the Old Dominion Line at
Roach's shipyard, Chester, Pa., wuj
successfully launched on Thursday,
Jan. !iC, She wits christened "Hamil-
ton," bv Miss J. do G. Livingston, of
Now York. Tho new vessel will bo a
sister ship to the "Princess Anne," nnd
will resemble tho latter In all respects
excepting cabin arrangements. Sho Is
being built in tho most modern stylo
and will be handsomoly fitted through-
out. It Is expected the "Hamilton" will
bo ready for commission by April 1,

I
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

BULLET WHICH WOUNDED WIL-
LIE DAVITT REMOVED.

Drs. Thompson, Garvoy nnd Born-stoi- n

Probod nnd Found It Yostor-da- y

The Lad's Recovery Is Now
Hoped forSmall Flro nt tho Res-

idence of J. Brady It Caused No
Damage Short Skotch of Candi-

date Zimraorman Friends Sur-pri- so

James Smith.

CLTIiBLICAN QOIIOI'C.II TlCKliT,
Treasurer Louis UiikIc.
Slteet Coinmissiciier Frank Wagner.
Justice of the Pence James Quick.
Couhclhncn-- A. D. llliickliilon, J. L.

Mcilwny.
School Ulreeloir-Fra- nk Montgomery,

Thomas F.i gle.
Auditors For three yeais. Arch Wasn-or- ;

for one year, Cluru.co Zimmerman.

The recovery of William Davltt, tho
lad who was accidentally shot last Fri-
day while playing with a companion,
Joe O'llurii. seems now n probability.
Yesterday afternoon the bullet was re-

moved by Drs. Thompson. Garvoy and
Bernstein, who probed and found it
lodged Just beneath the heart. The lad
rallied well from the effects of the
operation. The bullet was a 32 calibre
one.

The flhootlng ecurred last Friday af-

ternoon. O'Hur.i had a small pistol
and while the boys were playing to-
gether it was discharged in some man-
ner and the bullet entered young la-vltt'- ls

body in the region of the heart.
The wounded lad Is a son or Mr. and

Mrs. J. II. Uavltt, of Drinker strct.
and is only lii years of age. The fam-
ily have had considerable trouble lat"-l- y.

They burled nn Infant daughter
yesterday, and Mr. Davltt Is confined
to bin residence with n sprained ankle,
caused by lulling Friday night while on
his way for the doctor when his son
was wounded.

CLOTHES ON F1HE.
Fire was discovered In the residence

of Jesi. Brady, of West Drinker street,
about :i o'clock yesterday morning, hut
wiiri put out before much damage was
done. The tire Is supposed to have
originated by clothes falling on the
stove. Mr. Brady, who discovered tho
fire, was waiting upon a sick child ai-.-d

detecting the odor 11C smoke Investi-
gated, Opening a door to enter the kit-
chen a large cloud of smoke rushed
from the room. He got a bucket of
water mid dashed the water on lie
burning clothes, extinguishing the
flumes. No alarm wan sent In.

Jill. ZIMMF.HMAN'S CAHF.F.It.
Clarence W. Zimmerman, Hepubllc.tn

candidate for auditor for one year,
was born at Hampton Junction, New
Jersey. When about thirteen years of
age he moved with his parents to Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y., where he entered tno
lilughamtun high school. Coinplotlnic
the course at tho school be accepted
a position as reporter on the Blngham-to- n

Kvenlug Hera! .. This position he
he., for some time, making rapid a

In newspaper work. Thrr?e
yearn ago he accepted a position with
tlie Dunmoie Iron and Steel company,
by whom he Is. at present employed.

He Is connected with various clubs
and social organizations in Scranton
and has lately been made president
of the Young Men's Forum, or that
city. Mr. Zimmerman Is the youngest
candidate on either ticket. le is well
liked throughout the town and has a
host of frlendri who are luoklng after
his interests In the present campaign,
who feel that he is fully capable of
transacting the business of 'the ollk--
he aspires to.

KM ITU StJUPP.IKKn.
James Smith was tendered a suipriso

party at his resldi nee. 129 Jefferson
avenue, Saturday evening, by a num-b- r

of his young filends. All enjoyed
themselves with various diversions.

Those present were: Mlssts I.ucy
Uettlngs, Mary Streuch. Belle Cald.-r-wood- .

Kmmn Powell, Julia Rent-dun- ,

llnttle Fisher. Clin McDonough, Katie
Rcni-dun-

, Lizzie Smith, Susanna Smith,
and Messrs. Robert liossar, Oejrgi:
Iteinhnrdt, .Samuel Smith. Charles Frl-nn- t,

Willlem Streuch, Ira Nolan, Kd-
wnrd Halght, Albert Streach, Leonard
Moore, Otis Cuwley and Frank Streach:
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Kugene Seigle.

SHOIITF.H PARAGRAPHS.
Private Mb Intel liurkc, Company I,

Eleventh I'nlted States Infantry, who
was home on a sick fin lough for the
past two months, returned yesterday
to his regiment, which Is stationed at
San Juan, Porto Itlco. Private Burkv
resides on Potter street.

The ladles of th- - Women's Guild of
St. Mark's Episcopal church will ghe
11 "doughnut" social at tho residence of
Mrs. Carl Neuffer. on Dudley stiwt,
Wednesday (.veiling between the hour
of S and 10 o'clock. A eoidlnl invita-
tion is extended to the puulh: to !

present.
Superintendent of Public Schools K.

D. Uuvnrd, who has been confined to
his home on North Plakely stnet for
the past wc"k dangerously ill wliii the
grip. Is slov ly Improving.

.Mr. nr.d Mis. A. Ices, of Madison villi,
who made-- n short visit with North Ap-
ple street friends, have returned home.

Tho Twentieth Centniy Dancing class
met for practice in Washington hall
last evening. About fifty couples were
present.

A circulating magazine club com-
posed or eleven members was organ-
ized here last evening. The object ot
the club Is to purchase the magazines
for tho members und keep them posted
on the current events of the day. At
their npxt meeting the olficers will be
elected and Installed nnd rules govern-
ing the swclety will be formulated.

The funeral of I.oretta, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Davltt,
occurred yestenluy afternoon nt 3
o'clock at the homo of her parents.
Tho funeral was attended by a large
number of friends and relatives. In-
terment was made In St. Mary's cemo-tcr- y.

The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. T.
J. McDonnell, John Kane, James Gait-le- y

and John Itellly.
Miss Mniy Itooney. of Avocn, called

on friends In town yesterday.
Mrs. Georgo Holiday, of New York,

wuTT j0BE &3Il 9feJtf itiVlh

US m JwJm S2$
Should he hi cery family
medicine client and every
trnvrllvr'i grip. They 111 u
invaluable when the tuiuucli
la nut ot order cure lieAdache, Mllouiueai, iui
All livar troublci. Mild una efficient, vi ccuti

Is spending a few days with hor
mother, Mrs. II. Slmone, of Blakely und
Drinker streets.

Fred, Woodhull, of Adams avenue,
left for Troy, N. Y yesterday, where
he has accepted a position, Mr. Wood-hu- ll

belonged to the First engineer
corps, which was mustered out ot ser-
vice a few days ago.

Mr. und Mrs, Thomas1 Kunc, of For-
est City, havo returned home, after u
shoit visit with friends here.

Miss Nellie Davis, of Khnhurst, who
was the guest of friends on Drinker
street, returned home yesterday.

The Hchool board and council will
meet In regular session In their

buildings this evening.
Mary, tho young daughter of Mr, nnd

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, of Apple street,
Is seriously ill.

Miles of All Nations.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
The question Is often asked, "How Ions

Ik n aernian mile In proportion to an
English mile?" or, It may he. an Aus-
trian mile, or n French mile, or a Bus-sla- n

mile. The following table is useful:
English (stuttite) mllo and American
mile, l.TGO yards; France and Belgium
(kilometer) and Holland Ocgal mllo),
1.0111 yards: Itusslan (verst), 1JB7 yards;
Germany (long), 10,11:0 yaidsj Germany
Unite, metric), 1,110 yards: Austrian (mile,
post), 8,217 yards; Denmark (mile), 8X'3;
Sweden (mllo), ll.fSD ynrds; Norway
(mile), 12,iv. yards: Spain (mile), i.tei
yards; Portugal (mile), L'.lMO yards; Switz-
erland fmlle). S..',IS yards: Italy (mile).
2.02:, yards; S.ixony (post mile), .s.4::2
yards; Scotland (eld). 1.077 yard. India
(Bengal mllo), U.UOO yards; Ireland (old),
2,210 yards.

CURED BY CUTICURA
I was suffering tortures from a diseased

scalp. 1 was scratching my head from morn-
ing till night, l.tttlo pimples broke out alt
oter my head. I hail no rc.it. I washed my
head with lint water and Ccticora SoAp.and
applied CuriuiRA as a dressing. Now my
head li.nn't :t plmplo on It, anil lnv hair Is
growing splendidly. ADA C. HAKIiKhb,.

K0 Orand St., J;rsey City, N, J.
I thought I woulcpgo fmntlo with itching

scalp humeri. I lost considerable of mv hair
of which I had an abundance. I tried f evrral
remedies, they failed. I tried Cuticuka Soap,
relief Immediate itehln completely cone.
Mr3.M..IlJI)AX,a42himdav St., Jersey City.
FnMUimiisliouttl'ew'wM. 1'nr.rK D.SC. Cor. Snle
Vroj ., llo.Mn. Howl Prrhliif l.niiuwM lll' '.

Mercereaii & Connell
Established .32 Years.

A.partlculnrly UJtrtlinn now In.Huelino of

The
btock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

iclect
A larso- f Fine Diamonds

W Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

l.v oun w sroui'.

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAI. KXCHANOli"

ODHT PLIHSUT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic usa

and of all sizes, including Uuckwt.cat and
Ilirdscyo, delivered In any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first door.
Commonwealth building, room No. C;
telephone No. 2S21 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St, New York,

Opp. (trace Church. European Plan.
Roumi Si.oo a Day and Upward.

In a molest and nnobtnnlvo way thara ar
fr vt butter conducted Ciotel in tha metropolli
tbn tho 8t. UbuIh.

Tho groat popu arltjr it baa acquired canirndily bo tincod to U unique, location, 1U
liomulilse atmosptiHre, tha peculiar excellenoo
of its cuhluo and service, and Its rarr modtate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

ISIHSIEi lOTELi

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

MEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOI'KAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
in the heart of the w liuksale district.

For Shoppers
1 m mi Us walk to Wnnamawcr. B

miuutiK to hlcjjel Cooper nig Ston.l!ay of access to the great Ury Good-- ,

niuiVS.

For Sightseers.
tfai A l.lnrtfa tfr.aat llaimil TAt... .!,!. ........
iraniportatiou toallpoiuUof interest.

Mote A hflpt
1 )

NEW YORK.- -

COR. 11th ST. & UNIVKHSITY ri,ACli,
! winy one jiiock lrom Uroauway.

t
1 "

Rooms, ffi t UD. Restaurantprices HCAooNaoic
X"KX'::'xx;X":-x-::- :

Con
'JS'M f AND

uOHvand
'X2lZaaii2& WASHINGTON AVENUE;

and
Scotch

Harbingers of Spring. The brightest, choicest gath-
ering ever displayed in local circles so early,

5c to 68c per yard
Careful and prudent buyers are making their selections.
In addition for early spring trade we are showing com-

plete lines of

White
Consisting of Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, India
Linons, Wash Chiffon, Bolton Cloth, English Long Cloth,
Jones Cambric, Soft French Nainsook, Organdies, Swiss,
Dimities, Plaid Nainsooks, Stripe Nainsooks, Welt Piques,
Etc., at our usual well-know- n low prices.

ni
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Experience
Teaches that it yays to use

tho best material always.

This Is as much true of bread
ltialtinB as of aliytliiiiff else
and housekeepers will find

that

U

'?
flour is really the VERY best
material for making: good

bread.

All croccrs sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Curbondale, Olyphaiit.

illL

OF SCRANTON,

Spectal Attention fiiven to Uitsl.
noss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to Uulaucca uui
llesponslbility.

iiPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

VM. COXNELL, President.
lIEMtYBKLIN.Jr., Viccl'rcs.

W1LLIA31 II. TECK, Cashier

The vault ot this hank U pro.
tccted by Holmes' lUcctrio Pro-
tective bystem.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chss.B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Good

0 0 n
Spring I'
1899. j

0 ?

Mac
American

Ginghams

129 Wasiigton

Pi? rirnnpr w
bio U! II U U Jb bo

nv

Our uew lines ate now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES
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Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IHI SHED PUB. WHITE HEiMLOGK 111 HBDD IIBEH

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Alino Rails
tawed to uniform lengths oonstantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly rurnlshed.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque-
hanna Kuilrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pu., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Kullroad. Capaclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.
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Telephone No. 4014.
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Renaissance
Irish Point
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Nottingham

WALL PAPER
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Fixtures for Sale Cheap
One s.ifc. 4 ladders with track, 4 tables, mirror,

X 140 ft. ol shelving, 20 ft. partition, double settee, nickel
T lor show windows, street show cases, cash register

and numerous other articles.

I WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
&

a Here are a Few Felt Boot Prices Also:

& Men's Felt Hoots and Overs, $2.25 grade $M9
X Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2.00 grade
T Men's Felt Boots and Overs, 10, and 12 only 1.10

Boy's Felt Boots and Overs. Our Best Grade
Evervthinc else at big bargain. We must close

slock right away. Alii iuiun.
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HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY
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Mailed scaled. Price iron-cla- legal euarantee ciire refund the

money, Send lor freSuijk. Addreii, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clataland, 0.
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